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church Wednesday. The devotional Great Western Agents ZEAT' asTiny Red Cross Krattos WirMinig
Fw Their "Big Brothers" nun .France

To Meet in Waterloo, la.
The semi-annu- al convention of

agents of the Great Western is
scheduled for next Thursday in

Waterloo, la. It is expected that the

THE BEST
(Omtlaawl from Tt Om.)

WRONIformeiTy Miss Grace Hellnnn of this

Madonna Helen Ritchie.

period was held in memory ot Air?
J. F. Stout, who was for years the
faithful, efficient secretary of the
union.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Leavitt expect
to leave soon for southern California.
Before their departure, a quiet wed-

ding will be celebrated in their home,
that of Miss Anna Jankins and Mr.
Cunningham of Omaha.

Mrs. Laura Bird has been called
home from Hamilton, 111, by the se-

rious illness of her son, Carl. She
arrived Sunday, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Crouch, of Hamilton, 111.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

I attendance will be around 3W. the
I

meeting will be attended by most of
the general officers, several of whom
are on the program for speeches, fol--'

lowing a dinner that will be spread at
one of the leading hotels.Eleanor Ritchie Looked,

Smiled and Dropped
Stitch.

Jeannette Borglum

Has Taken Up Her

Work in Earnest.

Twenty thousand working girls are
affiliated with the various tradesAt;

unions in Chicago.

fir
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The War Is Clearing the

city.

Dn W. K. Foote, who has been ill
for about eight weeks, is able to be at
his office,

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Holcomb left
"Wednesday to make their home at
Hinsdale, III, Mr. Holcomb, who is
assistant general traffic manager of
the Burlington, having been trans-
ferred to Chicago.

Mr. Charles O'Neill Rich and her
sister, Mrs, Leonard Abercrombie,
left Saturday for the south to visit in
Galveston and Houston, Tex, for a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Hundley
have taken an apartment at the El-wo-

in Dundee.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull returned
Sunday from a three weeks' visit in
the east

Mr. and Mrs. J. -- J. Hanighen left
Tuesday for Mobile, Ala, to visit
their son, Lieutenant John Han-

ighen, who is at Fort Morgan near
Mobile with the coast artillery.

Mrs. Robert L. Parker and chil-

dren who have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McConnell,
all summer, returned to Phoenix,
Ariz.

Vision of the People
There should

be a

Piano
in every

OMAHA home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bacon moved

Thoughtfulness, care, simplicity, thrift we
are taking these more into our hearts and we
shall be mightily, better for it. We are making
our houses into homes, building up in them a life

'that is finer and deeper and more permanent.
Thrift bids us turn our minds to a more whole-

some, inexpensive way of filling the hours, and
music is coming more into its own. What a

blessing for the children! For the influence
of good music on the growing mind is finer than

any other influence' in life, so we announce the

opening of the

to the Js.ackstone Thursday and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Pierpont took pos-
session of the Bacon house which
they recently bought.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Scott left
Sunday for the south on a business
trip to be gone a week or ten days.

The Prices
and Terms
in this sale

make it

possible.
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Burgess-Nas- h Christmas Piano(MOT
and Piano Player Club

Miss Laura Scott has returned
- from New York and is staying at Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Scott's in their ab-

sence.
v

Mrs. J. 4 E. George left Thursday
with her father, Mr. McHenry, of
Denison, la, for Pasadena, to re-
main until January. Mr. George plans
to join; his wife there for the holi-
days, and return with her.

Mrs. Arthur ). Cooley is in Bur-

lington, la, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Green.

Mrs. W.' A. Redick has been in
Minneapolis this 'week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Sweatt and it ex-

pected back today.

ov.. tt ...... 4 .-- j.

' Hffll 0
" We really haven't time to chat today for these sweaters must be finished. They

are for our'big brothers' who are going to France, and we must get them done before
the cold windslblow." . , -

One little maid couldn't resist the temptation to glance at the camera-ma- n, and
the result a dropped stitch.

These industrious Red Cross knitters are Jeannette Borglum, Helen and Eleanor
Ritchie, . v;

Mrs: Archibald Laurence taught the 'little girls the art, and since they laave
learned, dolls and roller skates have no attractions for them.

A Red Cross benefit was given not long ago by these little girls and some of their
friends. Miss Jeannette Borglum and Miss Margaret ShotwelJ, who are both grace-
ful fancy dancers, were the star performers and all the neighbors and friends gave
their hearty support to the affair.

Chicago to enter the balloon school
at Fort Omaha.

Mrs. F. W. Clarke is spending a
few days in Chicago. .

'

Miss Ophelia Hayden left Monday
for a few days' stay in St Louis, en-rou- te

to Washington, to visit Miss
Edna Jones, sister of Mrs. Joseph
Byrne. , , '.

llere is a simple, easy way to

give your family a handsome
musical instrument for Christmas.

BEGIN NOW
Select the piano or player piano

you want at the reduced club

prices, making a small initial pay-

ment.

The unpaid balance will be ar-

ranged in convenient weekly,
monthiy or quarterly payments
that are scarcely felt.

.7

With each club purchase we

give free a handsome duet bench
with music compartment and a
beautiful scarf or drape.

Mrs. H. C Van Gieson, who is stop-
ping at the Leamington.

Mrs. J. J. Lampe, Mrs. A. C.
Crossman, Mrs. D. L. Johnston, Mrs.
Franz Nelson attended the quarterly
meeting of the Omaha Presbyterian
union .held at the Lowe Avenue

Mitt Marion Towle, who leaves soon
for Philadelphia.

Mist Mildred Marr of Kantat City,
who it visiting her sister, Mrs. Louis
Loring, will be honor guest at a
bridge party Monday, given by Mrs.
C. G. Robertson.

quarters, where she and Mist Louise
Dinning of Omaha are - living to-

gether. ' Missy Dinning is with the
American hospital at Neuilly, while
both are waiting until the hospital
unit with which they went abroad is
established somewhere.

Mrs. Turner writes that the lack

' Mrs. Estelle Stimpson, the guest of
Mrs. J. M. Metcajf, returned Wed-

nesday to her home in New York,

Mrs. Edward F. Gallagher of
O'Neill, Nb, is at the Fontenelle.

' Mrs. Warren Rogers and Miss Mil

You Have These Celebrated Makes to Select From

Chickering & Sons Ivers & Pond
Estey Haines Bros. 1

Behning
Sterling Marshall & Wendell

SchaJfBros. Smith & Barnes
Francis Bacon Kohler & Campbell

Story & Clark Brewster .

of sugar in the food makes, them
ravenous, for .tweets and that a tire
for warmth comet High, $ fracs or $1 DUNDEE

Mr. and .MrtSclvyR' Dohsrty are!

moving into the house at 51 U Capi-
tol' avenue for the winter, and will

and the famous Autopiano

kSH Company
CHENEY
TALKING

MACHINES

VICTOR
TALKING

MACHINES

tor a little bundle ot sticks but
there are no complaints to be heard
anywhere. ., ,k

Affairs of the Past Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman enter-

tained at dinner at the Blackstone
Wednesday evening when their guests
were Senator and Mrs. Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilhelm, Mrs. Frank Hamil-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drake, Mr.
and Mrt, A. J. Love, Mr. and Mrs.
Osgood Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. O. C
Redick and Randall Brown.

Mrs. Victor B. Caldwell was host-
ess at a luncheon Thursday at the
Fontenelle for her guest, Mrs. Charles
M. Thomas of Chicago, to meet whom
she asked Mrs. Milton Barlow, Mrs.
Offutt, Mrs. Edward Gallagher of

EVERYBODY STORE"

build a new Dundee home - in the
spring. ,

R. C. Peters is in Chicago on busi-
ness.

Twin daughters were born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrt. Leslie C Hind-ma- n.

Mrs. Leonard Abercrombie and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich are visit-
ing in Houston, Tex.

Mrs. T. O. Putnam was hostess
Tuesday for the Concordia club. Mrs.
Ellen Martin, who is spending a few
vyeeks in Dundee before returning
to New York City, was the guest of
honor.

Mrs. T. W. Hamilton left Wednes

dred Rogers leave Wednesday for
New York. In Chicago they will meet
Miss Martha Folds, who will go east
with .them..' Later they plan td ro
some place together for the winter.

E. S. Rood, who has been sick for
several weeks at his apartment at the
Colonial, was taken to the Ford hos-

pital Wednesday.

Silver Weddtnf.
The silver wedding anniversary tA

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lessard was cele-
brated at their home Thursday eve-

ning. Sixty-fiv- e of their old-tim- e

friends gathered to offer congratula-
tions and to witness the remarriage
of the parties. 'The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. O. Winston,
pastor of the Walnut Hill Methodist
Episcopal church. Many beautiful sil-

ver articles were presented to the
happy couple by the guests as tokens
of their friendship.

Fidelia Card Party. ,

The Fidelis club of St.' Ceeelia'i
rlmrch will give a large card party
Thursday evening in the church audi

Nebraska Power Co.,
Electric Servic. Company.I Your

I Tylar Three, One Hundred
day for a week or ten days in Min-

neapolis. She will join her mother,

Money-Savin- g Beauty Hints
O'Neill. Neb.; Mrs. D. M. Vinson-hale- r,

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm and Mrs.
Sam Caldwell. Friday Mrs. Milton
BarloW gave a luncheon for Mrs.
Thomas at her home.

Dr and Mrs. W. H. Taylor enter-
tained at a Hallowe'en dancing party
Tuesday evening at their home. The

torium. I he hostesses will be:
.Moi(lm . Mtdtmf Inexpensive Home-Treatme- nt for Banishing

Wrinkle and Beautifying the Face, Neck and
Arm How to Promote a Healthy Scalp and
Lustrous Hair; Rounding Out the Figure and
Removing Hairy Growth, Ete.

guests were

Oladya Heaoock,

C. E. Hinting.
Hayes,
Jimn Xtnsler,

C. 8. Brrjr,
C K. TtBrny,
Jimn Mftlloy.
Wtlllara Quld.

. Mlnaei
LomhUn.

Pulln Crano,
Bonnl Crane,
Iron Robimon,

(lrorvn Brandela,
Hoy Byrn,

"Vr. M. Kalon.
A, Fltsolmmons,

i T. J. Kltniurrla,
Tom Kiynn,

Crvey,
UtnrKe Qlonn, 'Ml !

M. Mhr,
O'Connor,

SackJSacQov SrontJaceBf Madame Madeline Mare
A(nes Krcall,
Nelllo CyDonnell,
Or.ro Tuckor,

Meaira.
Moyd Hoffman, '

Roy Hoffman,
l,awronco Northrup,

Meaara.
Martin Nolan,
Oorald Bck.
Richard Bacon,

M

A Letter from Paris. , Tony Laraon,
11 r. and Mr a. Clyde Moor.

;A letter from Mrs. Charles Turner
to an Omaha friend last week tells

THIS SHAMPOO. PROMOTES
SCALP AND HAIR HEALTH

So many women prottat agalnat tha barahness, lack ot
cleansing propertlei and injurious effect on acalp and hair
of the average prepared shampoo that I am giving tha
formula for on which I find meets all the requirements for
thoroughly cleansing tha scalp, leaving it healthy and pliant
and giving a delightful lustre to the hair. Get from your
druggist tS worth of aggol and dissolve a teaspoonful in a

of her having become secretarial
typist for the chief-of-sta(- f. headauar
tcrs of the line of communication,

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor enter-
tained at a card party at their home
Wednesday evening. Hallowe'en dec-

orations were used throughout the
rooms and 20 guests were present.

Mrs. James Boyle will entertain at
luncheon Wednesday in honor of

expeditionary forces. The name of
the chief-of-staf- f, of course; is not
given, but the headquarters are onlv

cup of hot water and your shampoo la ready. I unsurpassed, and not only malcea the akina half hour from Mrs. Turner's Taris soft and velvety, but routs wrinkles, "crows.
feet." fine linea and other complexion blem
lanes.

M. L. T. Objectionable hairs can be re

This 1 ample for the heaviest growth of
hair, and while It readily dissolves all dirt
and dandruff, doe not rob tha scalp ot the
oil necessary to insure acalp and hair-healt- h.

Rinsing leave the scalp Immaculately clean
and give to the hair the beautiful aheen
and soft, silky fluftinesa ao much admired.
Thia shampoo cannot possibly irritate nor
injur 'th most sensitive acalp.

MISS B. Improper aourlahment 1 th

moved without pain or inconvenience if you
get 50c worth of delol and with a little
water make a thick past and apply to th
hairy surface. After 2 or S minutea re
move it and wash th akin and all the hair
will be gone. Soma times a secord applies.
tidn ia necessary to permanently discourage
th growth, and oven though you may have
to us a second application 2 or S weeks
later, it is far more aatisfactory than the
electric needle. Be sure to get real delol or

eaus of nndevelopment. Correct it and your
flguroon will assume It proper contour.
I am giving you th formula which has pro-
duced pleasing results in hundreds of ease.
But remember, if you start the treatment

Fifty years ago,
made-to-ord- er

corsets were a ne-

cessity. To-da- y, the ready-to-we- ar

corset has the call.

ROYALWORCESTER
corsets are responsible for

this change.

Among the scores of designs
molded over living, lines are
models conforming to the char-

acteristic contour of every type
of figure.

Thus you are assured utmost Com-

fort newest Styleflawless Fit.

Model 53-9-

is ideally adapted for average figures
and gives that very chic Parisian silhou-

ette. White coutU.

Models for att figures at $1, $1.25,

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

result may not be satisfactory,

TROUBLED I am going to glv youyon must keep It up for at least a
month. Her is th formula: Make a ivrup
with one and a half cupfuia granulated ausar formula for a home-prepare- d hair and seslp

tome which make at least twice as much

Cut Out the Waste!
Get more wear out of your clothes. Everybody

is practicing economy, but not everybody realizes
how much can be saved by having their old clothes
carefully cleaned, pressed and repaired. ,

- '

We make new collars ; put in new linings or
repair the old ones; make new sleeve edges on .

coats; new pocket edges, and cuffs on .trousers;
put in new seats or hew pockets.

Expert tailors do this work and do it well.
You will be surprised at the moderate charges.
Look over your old clothes todaythen phone us.

and a pint of , water, then into It atir an a you caa buy ready to use at the same
price. Get H pint bay rum and 1 ounceounc of gallol. Th dose is a tableapoonful

twice each day. It will cost you a dollar to
max up thU . formula, but were you to
buy th same quantity ready prepared the

beta-canth- and when you get horn pour a
little of the beta-canth- ol at a time into the
bay rum and shake well. Do this until the
bay rum has taken up all the beta-canth- olprice would b at least a dollar and a half

more. and your tonie will be ready to use. This
ia excellent for dry. itchy, burning scalps
profuse dandruff, oilinesa and dull, brittle,
unmanageable hair. There is not only great
economy in using thia hair tonic but the

'JENNIE Senaitiv skin like your re-

quire a special lotion to keep them soft and
velvety. 'il a pint jar with hot water and
dissolve in it i ounces of amarol. When
thia ia eool it I ready to use. Before ap

results will be all you hoped for. The beta'
canthol will coat not to exceed 60c 1 1 hi

SI
plying waah th skin and dry carefully. The

I I I I I I I I

ANNE C. There are many excellent van-
ishing creams on the market, a jar
of which costs 60e, but why pay thia price
when you can make a full pound (eight
times as much) for th same sum? Just
gat two ounce of cerol and dissolve it
in a pint of hot , water, then heat
to near th boiling point for a few minutes.

very rim time you use this amarol lotion
th pimples, blotches and sores will almost
entirely vanish and th skin will be left
delightfully soft and smooth. You will find
this lotion ciecllent for chaps, rough skin,
redness and similar troubles, and th entire
cost for a whole pint will not exceed fifty
cent, while buying it ready ta us would
cost at least a dollar for th same quantity. When it eoois you will have the most de

lightful vanishing cream you ever put on
your skin. A a eomplexion-beauttfi- er this
cerol vanishing cream ia not equaled. Use
It daily and you will be rewarded with

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1813-15-1- 7 Jonee St Phone Douglas 963.

Brands Office 2016 Farnam Street.
South Side 4703 South 24th St. Phone, South 1283.

N. B. We pay Parcel Poet one way en all out-of-to- order.

clear, soft, velvety skin of which you will
TOUR DEALER may offer substitutes. Insist upon the

genuine "ROYAL WORCESTER." If he refuses to

supply you, write us. Accept no substitutes.
Ieel justly proud.

MRS. A. D. A a wrinkle-remove- r and
you find a rolling maasag

eream mad from sweet milk tar more sat-
isfactory than anything els you can use,
and while a 2 --ounce jar of any reliable brand
cost SO, you can make four time a
much for th earn price If you us thia
formula I To pint ot. sweet unskimmed
milk add ounce of bryeL When thorough-
ly dissolved heat until it nearly boils and
stir it well. This makes a full halt Bound of

i.
NOTE Should you be unable to obtain

from- - your druggist any item mentioned
above, aend th nam of it, your name and
address and the necessary money to my
secretary.

- 360 N. Clark St., Chicago, and
really delightful rolling massage cream, ah will get it and mail it to you. Madeline

as 'psrv-cicans- er ana u is I mare. Advertisement

.... i


